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"Christnras I 9:11 at Lintbel I ost., lrlc,r'th"

Whar a w,:n,lerfuL tj-me vras haci lr1, al 1! The lovely
strain:-, ,--rf music which drifl-ed cvel- the woc,ds and thr,:,ugh
the Cai-,in was p,rovided by Tl-re M,-edrrgal S i;,Eers , GLiJ Butcher,
pr,anist,Iriancy lt{orse , harpist, and The Ast,ury TJnited }4ethodist
E=i1 Ringers. After touring *'he first ano ser-rfri,l f loors of
ihe (),ahiri, beautifi:l1y declrrat-e,f h,y Our Ccmplimerits of Columbia
(lity, you cor-:1d palt-ake of 1rr-rflrrri-w l:oniem-a,f e goodles , Many
grE{cic,r-rs volunt.eers hel-pe,l the s ite staf l: -111 :;.,+;lt quest,i,tns
and ser-."'e a1:proxim.ete1y 2500 guests .

"'vJe want t.o thartk the Soi:iet--v .=n,-i. "ali t-he voi-.:riteers who
hel;,ed in.el':e a)r1r.' everlt-s so srlcce ssfrr l il 1!l!tl-"
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SUPER L99Z

1992 will be a slrper year at Gene Stratton-Porter State
Historic sire with the suppcrt of t.he Rome city community, the
Gene Stratton-Porter Memorial Society, and. a dedicated site staff
all pulling together.

The Rome Cj-ty community is helping draw attenti,rn and promote
the area in several ways. The town has adopted the l-ogo "Welcome
to Rome City on the shores of Sylvan Lake, Limberlost - North".
In her writi-rrgs Mrs. Porter would ref er to this home as
Limberlost - l.Iorth, C.ebin in the Wildf lower Woods.

The east-west road to the Gene Stratton-P,rrter Site carries
two separate road numbers - 850 on the vrest end.and 900 on the
east end. To aitl the tourist and clarify the matter we are
proposing that the entire road t,e named "Limberlost Road".

Gene Stratton-Pcrrter Chautauqua Days will tre from *Tuly -lLlth
thru August 16, 1992, The "Chaut-auqr-ra Princess" will again be on
Sylvan Lake and groups wanting more information on t-he activities
may call (21,9) 854-Z9BZ or write: Chautauqua Days Committee,
P . O. Box 22 , Rome City , IN t*67 8t* . Tickets go on sal-e May 4 ,
1992.

The historic site will be operating on a very tight budget
in L992 and 1993. The legislature did not provide funds to
replace the employee we ha,f in 1989r n{ir were funds provided t,o
stay open ye,ar round. Even with the cuts we are determined to
grow and continue t,o be a wc,nderf ri] place to visit. Ottr hours
for 1992 are:

March 17 , L99Z thru November 30, t99Z

Tuesday thru Saturday: 9:OLl A.M. - 1*:30 P.M.
Sr:nday : 1:OLl P.M. - 4:30 P.M

(Last Tours begir: at 4:30 P.M. )

SPECIAL EVENTS. 1992

SATLIRDAY, APRIL 25, 7992 - WILDFLOWER WALK

SUNDAY, AUGUST 15, 1.992 - BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, L992 - FALL FOLIAGE I^IAIJ(

SATURDAY & SUNDAY, NOVEII{BER 1t* & 15, L992 - CHRISTMAS OPEN

GLft Shop News
Gene Stratton-Porter Books SITE JEWELRY $

HOUSE

4. ls
wrNGS $39.95
AFTER THE FLOOD 6.25

(Prices include Indiana

Labe1 pin,Brooeh,
Tie Tack, Stick
Pin, Key Chains

State Sales Tax)



"THIS and THAT"

Poens from MUSIC 0F THE IIILD by Gene Stratton-P0rter

THE ORCHARD MOTH

When the sun has gone to rest,
And the moon rears her shining crest,
The night moth courts in orchard glade,
To the screech owl's wavering serenade-

ROYALTY IN THE ORCHARD

The apple-tree becomes a Palace
Hhen the Queen-bird builds her throne,
And a doughty soldier the King-bird,
As he stoutlY guards his own-

MOTHER ROBIN

When sleepy-time comes in Robin-town,
Four little heads covered with down'
Under the feathers of mother's breast,
Close against her heart are pressed-

DID YOU KNOI.I?

There is a song called "sylvan Lake Waltz" by J.F.King published in
t{olcottville, I}1.

The following songs match Mrs-Porter's novels:

',Laddie', - Hords by J.Fred Lawton & music by Luel}a Lockwood Moore

"Freckles" - by Cliff Hess, Howard Johnson & Milton Ager

"Girl of the
Limberlost" - by Richard W. Pascoe, Hans Van Holstein & Richard A- Whiting

"l'le welcome any tidbits, articles, information and pictures that

you wish to contribute to the newsletter."
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ROME C ITY
Rome City offers tranquility along Sylvan Lake

By MARLA SUrrO
he tranquil community of Rome City, three
miles north of U.S. 6 on Ind. 9, sits nestled
next to Sylvan lake. The qparkling lake cov-

ers 635 acres and is surrounded by the Gene Stratton-
Porter State Hisorical Site and Brady's Landing. The
town is located in Orange Township.

HISTORY: The town was officially laid out and
named in 1839 by John Mather and Ebenezer Pierce:
The town's name comes from a job foreman who was
rying o convince the lrish laborers o get along with
French laborers working on the dike that stretches
from near Northport to Rome City by telling them
they must cooperate and "do as the Romans do." The
name stuck and "City" was added later by the post of-
hce !o avoid confusion with another town of Rome in
the southem pafl of the state.

The town has a rough past, with the infamous out-
law Gregory McDougal, who was a suspect in many
area break-ins, arsons and horse thefts. He was tried
and found guilty of murder in Ligonier. He was the
fust and only person hung in Noble County.

In the late 1800s and early l$0s, the town became
famous as a weekend and summer resorl One famous
visitor who tumed resident was naturalist-author Gene
Stratton-Porter, who bought a 120-acre estate, called
"The Limberlost," which is preserved as a state
memorial in her honor.

The town is also famous for the growing Chau-
tauqua Days Festival.

POPULATION: 1,138.
GOVERNMENT: A three-member town council

which meets the first Monday of the month at 6:30
p.m. Current members are Marilyn Alligood, presi-
dent, Bill Creigh and Dave Abbott.

SERYICES: Sewer service is provided, water and
garbage are not. An all-volunteer fire department is
available for Orange Township.

EDUCATION: Students in kindergarten through
eighth grade attend Rome City Schml, with the nick-
name the Romans. It has a Head Srart program.. High
school students attend East Noble High School in
Kendallville.

RECREATION: The town had a srategic plan
done recently which has emphasized 0re town's abili-
ty to attract tourists with more recreational activities.
Currently the town has the Limberlost Country Club,
Kelly Park and the Chautauqua Days Festival held in
mid-August.

SHOPPING: Limited shopping services include
several speciality stores, a bank and a gocer.

ACCESS: Ind.9.
TAXES: The rate requested by the town for 1992

is $9.17 per $100 worth of property, which will prob-
ably drop when they are set. in January.

POLICE: Town Hall, Sheriff Bill Warford, 854-3113, or off
hours, emergency only, 9l l.

FIRE: drange Township Fire Departmentr Weston Avenue,
emergency only: 854-3441, office: 854-3875.

SEWER: Town Hall, or call 854-2175.
TOWN CLERK: Clara Crozier, Town Hall, 123 Kerr Ave.

Hours, Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 85+2412.
LIBRARY: The Orange Township Branch I ibrary is a brpnch of

the Kcndallville Public Library undei director Doris-Goins. It is lo-
cated on the corner of Ind. 9 and Washington Sueet, 854-2775.
Open Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday from 8 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m.; Wednesdays 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

POST OFFICE: It is currently located inside the Orange Town-
ship Public Library, but will soon be moving to its own location on
Kerr Avenue, across from the Town Hall.

SCHOOL: Rome City School is located on Jefferson Avenue,
854-324r.

The Limberlost was home to naturalist-author Gene Stratton-Porter.
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I{EHS fTom the GENE STRATTON-PORTER I,IEI,IORIAL SOCIETY BOARD

The Board met in September and November to discuss the Society's support
for the upcoming events at the Gene Stratton-Porter State Historic Site.

They discussed and approved selling handmade butterflies and angels at the
Christmas Open House as a money making project.

Treasurer's report: Checking
5.5% 6mo CD

6'mo CD

General Savings
Program Savings

$220s.37
I 000.00
3000.00
1?59.40
428.13

residents of the town can use for implementing improvemens'
was presented to the Rome City Town Courrcil Mgnday by Region

III-A Development District represenutive Regan Ford'
The 181-page plan cost ttre town $1,500' Last fall interested

residens formed iommittees on government, economic develop

Rome City coungil looks over strategic plan

what must be done to help the town. They submitted
their ideas and Region III-A put the ideas into book

the Rome City community promotion bmkler Region
III-A Development did bools on 27 cities anC towns

ffi ;ifi;';"i" E".]r-iiri-t-*prirenruiio, of rhose [t ,;.'HHH an . five counties answering basic.questionf .b]lr"f^.!
;;il 

* -* - - - - -'_ ffi"*":ffifl or industries looking to locate there would need to

"It's ttre community's choice, whether they want to ffi F,i.S"-.1ffi know.

*. ii*lrt it sit on r inrrr -o "olect 
dusr,'Ford said. ffi ll*8. 'tfl That book will be updated every six months to

.r1'#,mm.'$-ms,pp;pg';i;::ffi il"ll;]1T#ltr',:ff :ri""#Trffi';,Tiisy;
*m$*,**f ,;'eT*iry#LTt?m$t.;ffi Iffi J3li'f:i,'fi IJ:,JlJf; 'Tgttg;,:i:fill;
adopted by ihe town o capiulize m thc Gcne Srauon- Alllgood lromote qte lo]li- ----^.:^. 

i

porrcr srate Historicar Site nearby. 
I- Alllgood ElH:ffi"rt'ri-[ promotional booklet arc available

.The council and is comminees will follow this as a road map from Region III-A for $15.

f, fiJ.i ciry;' s"io u.iiy" Axigood,i;*" Council presideni. 
^. 

In othlr news, it was annouced that the Gene Sraton-Porter

"I .fr;*-i; you we wili use ir; -Clqfgosua 
Festival Committee has been awarded a granr for

- -f" 
i.*io.Gtt"iorg-ir^tion tr,e plan suggess rhe hiring of a $8,046 from the Indiana Tourism, Information and homotional

o*, fi-riiim loor"ain"t" rhg ow'n deffiens and ov-ersee Fund. The Chauuuqua co1|*|T$ matched that for I total

implementation of ttre strategic plan. Promotional yutl.1e of about !16,P' The m9ry1 will be. used-"6i;;;'i6;,isiuiiiffi-or 
rhe town manager would include hainty for ahvertising and promotion on television. radio' in

*or*ng wltf, cinic groups and other govern-me-ntal-agencies to newspa?ers andbrochures'

cmrauit activitieslwoik o" ourrinin? gs for fiiown and Prltihinary work was begun whe-n the committee applied for

-ornot" economic develoDmenr lhe gfant, aciording o committee leader Tcddie Mc€oy. The
---6;;fi6;rt 

is o mafircruism a cornenrlone of the economy. sta19--yil-l send guidelines on the-yse of lhe mone-y.

s|l;i;;iffir i;;l;ded i.ttiri - "pO"ted 
park deputmeirt "Y. tsg* tlut all the,pomotion mlsl be o draw pcoplc-fro.m

de;6;;;uking *it Uetween-rtre own and'the Porier site, a outside Noble County," YCgl said. "We want to tar89!.Mi.cq'

[iti"i'u.1 *lm'Uifr rentals between the rown and rhe site, gan, Ohio, Indianapolis, Fon Wayne and some pars of lllinois.".
oUrriilog land or assisting a prirate owncr of land available for - The tour bus industry is 6ne large g:oup the comrnittec would

'cunping, and sponsoring ictiiities such as golf and fishing !our- ,1t9-l*9 to largel
:trarnen6. e're working with surrounding hotels and bed utd brcak-

Other suggestions include purchasing land for RV camping fasts .to-let potential.touriss know what is av-ailablc,'-McCoy

between thi6wn and rhe Sittdac sie, &vdoping a nurseryanA saiA. "I know this will help tbe area cconomically. Xrc also nced

i*arlnin-g o*,u communitiis wirfr-Jmitu rtiritiis and plans.- area rcslauranls to contact us."

Another area addressed i1 tf,i pi- loludes promoting frc A le[er from Ll Gov. Frank O'Bannon notifrcd thc commil'

,rd";;l6ffiior xoripp Sprir;ifi, r rc*rl esuutist renl tec of the award and praised lhe committec for thek cffau.

By MARLA SUTTO
ROME CITY - The strategic plan for Rome City, a guide the

The land is cunently occupied by The Way College.
Other areas address how o prQvide a clean, healthy environ'

ment, updating ordinances dealing with zoning and enforcement,
providing better housing and improve the beauty and livability
of the community.

Ten copies of the book were presented to the town. Extra
copies are available for $10.

Also Monday, Ford presented five copies of
re City community promotion bmkler Region

ment, cultural activities and other areas to determine




